
Supply List

Watercolor and Step-by-Step Watercolor

(Ocean state Job Lot has a good price on palettes, and paints and canvas but please do not 
purchase brushes or paper there. Walmart has some supplies also, the best place to purchase 
brushes and paper are at ACMoore, Hobby Lobby, or Michaels look for coupons, or on-line at 
Blicks, Jerrysartrama, Utretch art, cheap joes, or amazon)

1. Palette with wells
2. 140lb. cold press watercolor paper 9” x 12” pad:  

Please do not buy the bulk student pads for $5.99, they are not very good  
The middle or higher end pads are better such as: Strathmore 400 series, Canson Montval 
or Arches (Green cover)

3. watercolor paints, either the tubes or pans
4. brushes, do not buy cheap brushes, buy a few moderately priced brushes individual instead 

of a package of brushes:  
flat brush - 1/2”  
round brushes #2, #6  
fine tip brush 0

5. painters tape
6. eraser
7. pencil #2 or HB
8. board to tape your paper to and work on
9. container to hold water

Acrylic Painting

(Ocean state Job Lot has a good price on palettes, paint and canvas boards but please do not 
purchase brushes or paper there. Walmart has some supplies also, the best place to purchase 
brushes and paper are at ACMoore, Hobby Lobby, or Michaels look for coupons, or on-line at 
Blicks, Jerrysartrama, Utretch art, Cheap Joes, or Amazon)

1. For a palette use Freezer paper, or paper plates, or palette if you want to wash it out
2. Acrylic paper 9” x 12” pad and package of 6 canvas boards 8” x 10” 

(Strathmore 400 series, or Canson Montval or Canson XL Acrylic pads
3. acrylic paints, tubes are better than the fluid craft acrylics,  

(Ocean State Job lot has artist tubes $2.50 each)
4. brushes, do not buy cheap brushes, buy a few moderately priced brushes individual instead 

of a package of brushes:  
flat brush - 1/2” and 1”  
round brushes #2, #6  
fine tip brush 0

5. painters tape
6. eraser
7. pencil #2 or HB
8. board or portable easel to tape your paper to and work on
9. container to hold water


